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The combined technics of thin-layer chromatography and gas-liquid chromatography 
are frequently used for the analyses of fatty acid composition of lipid classes. Some-
times，however，those procedures should severely be limited in their use because un-
saturated lipid components have been shown to be partially destroyed or chemically 
modified during the detecting procedure on thin-layer chromatography.l， The present 2)
study was undertaken in order to show the effects of several routine indicators used in 
thin-layer chromatography of lipids on the subsequent analyses of fatty acid composi-
tion and，further，in order to五ndout more suitable indicator for that purpose. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
and，octadecenoic acid，The mixture of purified methyl ester of hexadecanoic acid1) 
octadecatrienoic acid，approx. 99 % pure，was obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. 2) 
The following indicators were used: iodine vapor (Wako Pure Chemical Co.); phos-
phomolybdate (Koso Chemical Co.)，5% in methanol; 2'7'-dichlorofluorescein (Tokyo Kasei 
Co.)，0.2 % in methanol; rhodamine 6G (Tokyo Kasei Co.)，0.05% in methanol; bromo-
thymol blue (Tokyo Kasei Co.)，0.04% in O.OIN aqueous sodium hydroxide solution; 
and sodium p-dimethyl aminoazobenzene sulfonate (methyl orange) (Tokyo Kasei Co.)， 
0.1 % in aqueous solution. 3) Thin-Iayer chromatography was conducted as described 
previously.3) After the detection with indicator，fatty acid methyl esters were ex-
tracted with chloroform/methanol，1/1，v /v from silica and again puri五ed on thin-
layer chromatography，dried in vacuo and redissolved in diethyl ether which was washed 
three times with water. 4) The methyl esters were analyzed by gas-liquid chromato-
graphy using a HITACHI F6D gas-chromatograph with hydrogen flame ionization de-
tector. A stainless steel column (100 cmx3 mm) packed with 20 % ethylene glycol suc-
cinate polyester coated on Chromosorb W，100-120 mesh，was used. The flow rate of N 2 
was 40 ml/min and the temperature of the column was 19SO. Quantification was per-
formed by trianglation and data are expressed in terms of area percentage. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Table 1 shows the comparison of fatty acid compositions detected with various in-
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Table 1. Effects of various indicators on the composition of fatty acid 
on thin~layer chromatogram. 
Fatty acid methyl ester (%ザ 
Indicator 
16=0骨骨 18=1 18=3 
Bromothymol blue 36.0:t 1.3接待勢 39.5:t 1.5 24.4:t 0.6 
2'7'~Dichlorofluorescein 36.9:t 1.8 39.7:t0.9 23.4:t 1.3 
Rhodamine 6G 37.7:t2.7 39.6土1.3 22.7士1.6 
Iodine vapor 47.6:t2.5 
4.5土 0.8帯条長各 
45.5:t 2.3 trace 
2.4土 0.6骨骨普長 
Phosphomolybdate 73.5:t4.3 17.1:t 4.1 3.3:t4.7昏徒勢骨 6.2士 8.6帯条長持 
Methyl orange 35.3土1.2 40.1:t 1.0 24.6:t0.5 
Unstained 35.6:t 1.3 39.9土1.5 24.6:t0.6 
待 Percentageof individual fatty acid methyl esters in the samples analyzed. 
普普 Designation of fatty acids: 16=0=hexadecanoic acid， 18= 1 =octadecenoic acid， 18=3=octa~ 
decatrienoic acid. 
綿棒 Thevalues are (the mean of five experiments):t (standard deviations). 
勢骨骨骨 Extrapeak. 
dicators on thin-layer chromatoplates prior to the gas-liquid chromatographic analyses. 
The results obtained from bromothymol blue stained plates were nearly identical with 
those obtained from unstained plates. The other indicators gave various results. Stain聞 
ing of the chromatogram with rhodamine 6G or 2'7'-dichlorofluorescein led to a relative 
decrease in triene with a proportional increase in the saturated fatty acid. It was par-
ticularly noticeable that exposure to iodine vapor for only 3 min caused not only marked 
fall in the percentage of triene but also produced artifacts revealed as extra peaks on gas-
chromatogram. The main artifact fractions had retention times of 1.43 and 7.81 relative 
to hexadecanoic acid (1.00) and comprised 4.5 % and 2.4 % of the total fatty acid methyl 
esters，respectively. The production of artifacts was also observed with phosphomolybdic 
acid reagent used as indicator. One explanation of this phenomenon is that lipid or 
fatty acid interact with indicators and unsaturated fatty acids are much more strongly 
aqueous solu-% .1 A spray reagent consisting of a 0adsorbed than saturated fatty acids. 
tion of sodium p-dimethyl aminoazobenzene sulfonate has been found to give the most 
satisfactory results with the detection of lipid components on thin-layer chromatography. 
After the chromatogram is sprayed with this reagent，most of the lipids appear as orange-
yellow spots on a reddish background，when the developing solvent is acidic. 
Alteration of fatty acid composition after visualisation was not observed and the 
false positive spots detected often with fluorescent chemicals，indicators of slightly higher 
sensitivity，were not observed with this reagent. The sensitivity of this indicator is al-
most the same as bromothymol blue. This reagent is water-soluble and neutral，so the 
possibilities of the deacylation of glycerolipids and of the diffusion-effect on the sepa-
rated lipid classes on thin-layer chromatogram are eHminated. 
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tography of lipids upon the subse-a.Effects of severa1 indicators of thin-layer chrom1) 
quent analyses of fatty acid composition were inve坑igated. 2) Slight decrease of triene 
was shown to occur when fluorescent chemica1s such as rhodamine 6G or 2'7'-dich1or・0-
fluorescein was used to locate the lipid SP()ts. 3) U se of iodine vapor or phosphomo1y闘 
bdate reagent caused the marked decrease of triene and the production of artifacts. 4) 
Preparative thin-layer chromatography of lipid was carried out without any alterations 
of fatty acid composition using either bromothymol blue or methyl orange (sodium p-
dimethyl aminoazobenzene sulfonate); But the use of methyl orange is preferable be-
cause the possibilities of the deacylation of lipids during detecting procedure are elimi-
nated. 
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旨
分取薄層クロマトグラフィーは脂質の構成脂肪酸分析の前操作としてきわめて重要な分析方法であるが，その
検出試薬により不飽和脂肪酸が減少する場合もあることをすでに報告した。ここでは脂質検出試薬による標準脂
肪酸メチルエステル混合物の薄層クロマトグラムにおける構成変化を検索した。 BTB試薬では変化なく Rho-
damine 6G，2'7'-Dichlorofluresceinでは trieneの軽度減少，ヨード， リンモリブデン酸試薬では不飽和脂肪
酸の著減と人工産物生成がガスクロマトグラフィーで認められた。 
Methyl orange試薬は脂肪酸構成に変化をきたさないほか BTB試薬のようにアルカリ性でないのでエステ 
Jレ脂質を変化するおそれもなくすぐれていることを示した。 
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